builder. Although embarrassed, I was not surprised by the remark. What was I doing here anyway? The prevailing attitude of society at that time was that women medical students were taking training away from men who would need to support families; and women would probably get pregnant and quit , wasting the educational resources invested in them.
When I entered otolaryngology training, there were only 12 female otolaryngologists in the country. I did not know any of them. Fortunately for me, I was one of the first three women accepted into the otolaryngology program at Baylor, in consecutive years. This was a source ofanxiety for so me of the faculty. What if the women got into "cat fights"? However, we became great friends. When I was a juniorresident, Eugene Meyers came to Bayloras a visiting professor and recommended that we get to know a female resident in his program at Pittsburgh. This was Nancy Snyderman, who has subsequently been so successful at combining motherhood, otolaryngology, and broadcasting that her name has become a household word.
Having colleagues with whom to commiserate was not the same as having a female mentor 01' role model who had A number offactors could contribute to this difference, such as a younger average age among women physicians, greater responsibilities within the home, and the tendency forwomen to work reduced hours and take matemity leaves .
But in a reeent study, even after correcti ng for variab les such as years in pract ice, specialty, and hours practiced per week, women intemists in Pennsy lvania eame d 15% less than men.'
To young women beginn ing or conte mplating surgieal careers and to the many men who stiil dominate the residency and partnership selection process: Yes, it can be done. But fema le otolary ngologists stiil face significan t challenges, and in many ways, it is stiil an "old boys' c1ub."
Hopefully, as more women enter the field and continue to make significant contributions, gender bias will continue to diminish and ultimately fade away. " Co mpHealth rea lly helped me find th e dr eam jah I've heen looking for."
Dr. Genise Fraiman, Imernal Medicine
Ca ll us todayand put one of our consu ltants to work for you. 
